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Student Organizations – Purposes and descriptions
Student Government
Association (Elected)

Acts as a liaison to the LKSOM SGA based in Philadelphia: both to
represent SGA leadership to students at the regional campus and to
relay the unique needs and contributions of St. Luke’s campus students
to the LKSOM student body at large. Works with faculty,
administration, and other groups within the St. Luke’s Hospital
community to contribute to the welfare and education of the student
body. Aims to facilitate professional development, social interaction,
and service opportunities among and between the individual classes.

Community Service Groups
Community Volunteer
Experience Resources
(CoVER)

Fosters interaction between regional campus students and the
surrounding local community. Acts as an umbrella organization for
activities related to community outreach and service by providing
logistical support, actively seeking out new opportunities for
community involvement, and providing a funding conduit for service
projects not under the auspices of another student organization.

Health Education and
Advocacy Resources at
Temple/St. Luke's
(HEARTS)

Organizes and staffs the HEARTS free clinic, run monthly at the
Broughal Middle School Family Center. Facilitates service activities
enriching the training of medical students. Serves as a forum for
community education on healthy living.

Outreach Health Fair
Interest Group (OHFIG)

Reaches out to kids and teenagers on important health and wellness
issues they face daily. Holds health education events addressing topics
including nutrition, mental health, smoking, alcohol & drug abuse,
STIs, bullying, physical and sexual abuse, and eating disorders.

Enrichment Groups
Our Wellness Liaisons
(OWLs) – Saunders College

Available for confidential, non-judgmental conversation with other
members of their Doctoring college. Conversations could involve, but
are not limited to: dealing with general stress, overcoming academic
challenges, confronting professionalism and inclusion issues of peers or
faculty. Plan and promote events and activities centered on wellness.

Sports and Fitness Club

Provides a means for St. Luke’s students to compete in recreational
sports leagues in the Lehigh Valley. Promotes participation in other
sports and fitness activities throughout the year.

Student Research Council

Seeks to provide a forum for discussion of the current research
landscape in medicine and for the presentation of ongoing research
projects at St. Luke’s campus.

Specialty Interest Groups
Anesthesiology Interest
Group

Promotes student interest in anesthesiology and its subspecialties.
Provides first- through fourth-year students opportunities to experience
and learn more about the field and career choices.

Diagnostic and
Interventional Imaging
Group

Provides medical students a broad understanding of available imaging
modalities and interventions. Guides students through learning about
careers in radiology and other interventional specialties (including
interventional cardiology, neurology, radiology, and vascular surgery).

Emergency Medicine
Interest Group

Provides career information and clinical experience for those medical
students interested in emergency medicine. Hosts talks with EM
faculty, as well as skills workshops relevant to emergency medicine.

Estes Surgical Society

Advances opportunities for students to explore the surgical fields of
medicine. Introduces students to those fields through skills workshops,
lunchtime talks, shadowing opportunities, and mentoring relationships
with surgeons.

Family Medicine Interest
Group

Develops and grows students’ understanding of and interest in Family
Medicine and Primary Care. Hosts events including skills workshops
on common procedures in family medicine, and lectures given by local
family physicians. Maintains a close relationship with the Pennsylvania
Academy of Family Physicians (PAFP). Welcomes and encourages all
students’ participation, regardless of specific career plans.

Internal Medicine Interest
Group

Promotes an understanding of Internal Medicine among medical
students and answers questions about careers in Internal Medicine.
Holds lectures and panel discussions about Internal Medicine
subspecialties, run clinical skills workshops, and hold journal club
meetings discussing advances in Internal Medicine.

Musculoskeletal Specialties
Interest Group

Supplements the education of medical students through lectures and
activities directed by faculty members specializing in fields of medicine
involving the musculoskeletal system.

Pediatric Interest Group

Promotes awareness among all students about the specialty of
pediatrics. Creates opportunities for students to interact with infants and
children in several settings. Activities offered grow and evolve along
with the membership’s interests and have included shadowing,
volunteering, and educating the community.

Women's Health Interest
Group

Educates medical students about unique aspects of women's health and
well-being. Organizes lectures and panel discussions, aims also to
provide service opportunities for student members.

Student Associations
LGBTQ and Allies

Serves to support inclusion of LGBTQ health beyond the curriculum.
Provides exposure to issues faced by LGBTQ individuals. Sponsors
educational events that value diversity in all forms. Provides open
forums for discussion of LGBTQ matters with respect to students,
faculty, and patients.

Women in Medicine

Provides medical students with positive female role models and
mentors in medicine. Contributes to education of the student body about
women in the medical profession. Promotes awareness and
understanding of social and professional issues faced by female
physicians.

